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KVERY KvEXING, EXCEPTING SUNDAYS. 

thumb or BUBBCRirnoNj 
IVr week, 55 cents; per month, $1; jfcr. J'e*r, fl2. 

Offlce on Walnut Mreet, between Second and 
Third streets. 

BO WEN" !t KCNG8BTJRY, Publlshors. 
— 

Tlio Northwestern Mc'cbanical and Ag
ricultural Exposition opened to-day * at 
Dubuque. It promises to be'n verj fine 

. nfiair. ....... 

-j-r: ' A *  
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running at present 8 miles from here. 
This road, of course, is a small affair, 
"beginning nowhere, and connecting 
nothing," yet it ia a railroad, and is 
owned by Walla Walla men, sad is a 
starter for more. There is a company 
chartered to build a road from her& 
to Seattle, on the Sound, but they 
have no money and but little pros
pect of getting any. . There is also a 
company chartered to put a road 
through to Salt Lake, but like the 
others they hare more speeches than 
money.' 8ome time *11 of these roads 
will'be put through^ and in that "hap
py sometime" there will not be a more 
prosperous country than the Walla 
Walla village. -

The Cascade mountains divide Ore
gon and Washington into what are 
known as eastern and western, and 
there are great differences in climate 
and couutry in the two sections. 
Eastern Washington and Oregon are 
graztng and fanning countries, with 
mild, winters and . dry summer* 
Western Washington is a heayily 
timbered country, with forests of fir, 
pine, cedar, hemlock, etc., that are 
unequalled. The climate there is 
agreeably cool 'in the summer and 
disagreeably wet and rainy in the 

past week, that tne liar- '7inter\ A large proportion of Wash-
vesting ia very Hiovcnly dohef^that—mrtoo still open to jjettljBmePt under 

the pre-emption and homestead laws 
—excepting* however, the odd sec-
tions which are still held bjr the N. P. 

; "!>} Gov. i>eriiAn^toD,Jbf Dakofs territory, 
lii f t fias miide an arrangement with Gov. Davis 

• • *"' u liereb/ tlie Insane of the territory are to 
be cared for at St. Peler. Iowa will take 

' rare of Dakotalaidenf^lumb and blind.— 
MtnneapdU Mail r 

' ^ ' SkJrJ'i&J 
The Minneapolis Mail of the 1st inst., 

- discourses as foUows^tipon the always in
teresting subject of crops: 

"This is a blue day for the farmers of 
Minnesota. The continued rain yester-

• day extended over the entire state, and 
has done immense damage. At a rough 

v' . cstimatejiot more than one-fifth'of the 
wijwkt.crop is,in a ,.conditipn of safety; 
tb'at Is it> sayfi cltherthreafced or stacked. 
iV^w^yt^s, still standing 
uncidL | j$ ijfonfred by gentler 

^ tr>en'who"'h'avexbeeti' triweJIiig' extensively 
' in the state the past Ueek, that the liar-

N(liocks, in many instances, were merely 
thrown together, and now that the long 
raiaa have fallen upon them, have liter
ally jftownN togethei. •-— ;— 

"The chief difficulty this year with our 
wheat wiirbe in grading it. Many farm
ers will thresh the good, bad and indif
ferent .grain all together, and when 
thrown into an elevator bin it will glide 
an No. 3 or 8. Wesee no reason as yet 
to chaage our estimatfcxthat the state his 
lost at least five million\dollsrs on ac
count of the recent rairia, &nd to see and 
hear the farmers, one would estimate the 
loss twice as high.", \ 
/ ' Iowa has also suffered* largeeropde-
xtrnction from constant rains. From 
personal observation we assert that over 
one-bslf; the ; grain crop of northwestern 
Iowa^ ruined. Up to the 1st inst. no 
stacking had been done in that locality, 
and the uncapped shocks were as green 
with sprouting wheat as a well kept lawn 
in spring time. 

The settlers are from all quarters 
of tlic earth.11 A great many from 
Iowa and Missouri. Most of them 
arc those who have followed up the 
frontier life all of the time. There 
will be quite a rush of immigration iir 
here from Missouri, Kansasnwid Ark
ansas this fall and next season, and I 
expect tp see this country rapidly fill 
,J : 'r¥f up. | 4 « _;|gs / 
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A Lyoa Cmty Tomda. 

HOCK lUriug, Lyon Co., la., Sept. 4, 1*75. 

During a severe rain storm last evening 
the house o£ John Chows, of Dale town
ship, was totally destroyed by a tornado 
or whirlwind. The house- was *.frame,-* 
good substantial edifice, one and a half 
stories high, 16x24 feet-in dimension. 
Mrs. Chown and four smallehildren were 
in the house at the time'of 'the disaster, 
and they appear to have known nothing 
of thb clrcumstancEg until al 1 was ovefr 
Mrs. Cbow&tays thelaatshe - remembers 
was a terrible wind , and then a' crash. 
The upper part of the house appears to 
have broken Off^at the lowtfr floor, and 
topped ove^ going in a northeast dlrec-

-t!on fio» where the hotdie stood. It ap-
pearsto have tnfned.over two or three 
times and then broke all to pieces. After 
the house left, the floor with the family 
and what had not gone the first -dash*, 
went sailing through the air and landed 
amid-the ruins of the rest of. the house. 
The family arc all hurt more or less, and 
one.kittle boy was found under one of the 
sitls o6the house, but not hurt as bad as 
he might have been if one end had not 
rnntml nn mmn nf thp rnhhith Th«»j 
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have been taken care of by kind friends, 
and their present wants supplied. Of the 
furniture m the bouse everything is. de< 
^troyed. The stove had a fire in it, as the 
fanyly were getting supper, and is a 
wreck, as in ladt- every thing is. After 
the fiyiug timbers: went northeast some 

Judi thev then turned southeast 
fragments of the houseare strewn 

^ some forty rods in tliat'direction. Of the 
•»-- • shodu^bf, wheat staqiding in the field 
£ north of the house seme are left standing 
'• 1 as if nothing had happened, while a strip 

some .twenty rods wide is scattered to the 
four winds and beat into the ground. The 
appearance of the track of the monster is 
as if some heavy-body had been dragged, 
through the field and then the grond<|. 
deluged with water. There are no 6i^if 
of any further damage-except at this par
ticular larm. - A pen of hogs standing in 
the track is all right, but a small ealf 
was found among the ruins dead „— 

'Xtoux City-Journal;— —i 

R. R., and only a squatters right can 
be had to those. There if not much 
land near Walla Walla that is open to 
settlement tlut is desirabie. , There 
are some fertile.pieoea that are* with
out water that can be taken up near 
here, but in 30 or 40 miles of here are 
locations yet untaken, 

The climate east of the "Cascades" 
is controlled by the teturn trade 
winds, and theywe quite fickle. True, 
the winters are"abort and mild—gen
erally—but they are liable to be se 
vere—at lcast for thia ooMt, but piot 
any such winters ac you have in the 
states. The gronnd rarely freezes 
over a few inobesi and ice is never 
formed over six inches thick. Farm-
era, until the last year or so, never 
put up any feed for their stook, and 
l*st winter, though a yct^ severe one, 
much of the stook went through with 
nothing but what they could get 
themselves—'though many died in the 
trial It is very rare that there is 
over • month of cold weather, or two 
monthjrof~fe~eding~»tocki-and-it—is 
more frequently the case that a 
month's feeding will put stock 
through. Still lbe chances! are always 
that the warm south winds will forget 
to bloWt *nd in that due everything 
suffers, because people do not prepare 
or cold.gslGenerally grass springs in 

: Tebruary, and plowing^ can be done in 
that month. The summers are long, 
dry, and warm days with cool nights, 
tan ceases about the first of July, 

and little or none falls until Septem-
ber. This allows the farmers plenty 
of time for their harvest, as the wheat 
ripens and does not injure |byj|stand> 
ing. It gets quite warm for a few 
weeks—the thermometer fooling 
around 100 in the shade, and taking 
an occasional spurt to~T06. This 
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' " Deak Sib:—Your letter of the 1st 
ffig' 'TSpMf / - v--
- ] 7ii)st{) racking iiitjiui-ies^concerning this 

gt 1'hasteb to an 
fiwer it? T^will take-up your, ques 
tions in'the order that you_ask them 
and bo will not miss siny 
, The N. P. R. R. iis complete and in 
tunning order from Pugets Sound to 
the (Jolumbia river—touching the 
river at. a point below the Wallamete 
rTver._: "At present there seems to:be 

of the road coming any 
further east, and it is hard to guess 

out'of the ruins of the 
jjffl I (

MirJ»o know" seeni 
, ' *to tftifik^th«ftherfWid will go through 

in a few years, though nothing dein 
fte is known; 

miles'from the Columbia river, «n< 
•• jf "F pff If* ' i 

we have a narrow gauge in course of 
constructing and' enrs' will, probably 
run into -the city this iall» and ace 
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summer there Wore several days that 
were from 102 to 106, and from 95 to 
100 is an average. This sounds warm, 
>ut it is a different kind of warm than 
you have east of the Rockies.. When 

thermometer stands over lOOltfo 
mit feel the, heat as much as I used' 
to in Wisoonsin at 94. The nights 
arc generally cool, with a slight breeze 
blowing from t he mountains. 

Corn isTnot raised but littlo here, 
There are various reasons—cool 
nights, lack of rain, and laziness.of 
natives. . Everything except small 
I pain has to be irrigated to make pro-
ducc, therefore corn is. not planted 
extensi vely. If 100 bushels ot corn 
were "brought in town to-day I doubt 
that a buyer could be found for it at 
any reMonable price. Wheat is sub* 
stitutcd for it, and is fed-4o 
sheep and hogs. 

Fruit of all kinds is raised sucoesc* 
fiilly here and is getting to be quite a 
resouroe pf the valley. Many thous
and pounds of apples were shipped 
from .here last season. 'This valley 

There is no lumbering couutry this 
side of the mountain^.. All the,lum
ber and most, of <^ur wood comes-from 
the Blue Mountains, a spur about SO 
miles from here. There are but five 
or six small mills and they can supply 
all the demand. The grait lumbering 
interest of Washington territory are 
on the Sound, and I am not much 
posted concerning them. . Eastern^ 
Washington and Oregon are great 
rolling^ grass plains, with no wood ex
cept along the banks of the streams. 
Rails arc worth $5 and 18 per hun
dred.,; • Wages on , facms probably 
would range from $20 to $25 per 
month, but there is no great demand. 
No one ought to come to this country 
expecting to depend on his days work 
for the chances are that he would not 
find the work. • |g§| 

The average yield.of wheat is pro
bably 30 -bushels. One of our largest 
farmers told me he would have from 
300-aeres-^lOO-of-which.; was vol
unteer—15,000 bushels. That is one 
instanoe, and on the other hand I 
oould cite those that would make al
most failures or would hardly get seed 
back.- * 

It is as good a country for stock 
raising as can be found. Of course a 
stock raiser must get away from set 
tlements in order to get his range, 
and there are thousand acres of good 
range north of here. Stock is quite 
low this season, yeariings selling for 
$5; and two year olds for $8. Sheep 
are worth from $2.50 to $3.50; and 
horses from $5.00 to $200.00—farm 
horses from $75.00 to $125.00. The 
$5.00 kind are the Indian ponies. A 
person to engage in stock raising 
would be so far from market that 
wheat or produce would be unprofit
able, and therefore would have to 
struggle along until such time as the 
increase of stock would give him a 
yearly income. For the reason that 
it seems a long time to wait, and that 
it is necessary to feed a few weeks in 
the winter, many settlers from the 
country north of us have pulled up 
this spring and gone to California, 
but they will all wish themselveTbactT 
Improvements can be bought very 
cheap. One hundred miles north of 
here, and anyone wishing tp invest in 
stook and willing to wait and work 
can find no better place. 

You ask for the disadvantages of 
the country. I can assure you they 
are many, aud^tlie principal one is 
that it is a new country. No outlet— 
as bad an inlet; no market for pro
duce ; 'no money for niecessaries.— 
High price for every thing. a fanner 
needs, and lpw price for everything he 
has to sell. ' Shut up entirely for 4 or 
5 months in the year, aod might as 
well be in an- island in the sea. It 
costs 40 cents per bushel to put wheat 
ln~Portland:—The-only-w«y-iL-caiigo. 

the wheat remain in sacks out doors! 
until hauled to market. Horses ui d 
stock will take but little or nothing to' 
winter, and hired help is as cheap as I 
ig any part ol' the United States.' 
Causes may so combine here so as to 
produce a failure of crops for it sea
son or for seasons, but so far thev are 
rare. The transportation has kept 
farmers from exerting themselves 
much to raise wheat to sell for 30 or 
40 cents, and take store pay, as they 
have done in former years','and'so 
much of the wheat was cut for fay or 
fed out, to stock. Prospectr are 
brightening up noar, and the outlook 
is better. -

Perhaps the best way fur Imiiii. 
grantS'from Dakota to get here would 
be-to ship their teams by boat to Ft. 
Benton and then come across the 
<!puhtrjr to Helena—thence to Mis
soula. -From Missoula to Walla 
Walla is what is known as the ''Mul
len Road," and^ is the only pass 
through, the mountains, and the only 
way teams can come. ekcept by the 
way of the southern route-r-via South 
Pass, Boise City, etc. At "'Missoula 
the travelers would leave civilization 
and "hope" behind, and plunge head
long into the mountains and wilder
ness. They might experience a little 
difficulty by finding the road obstruct 
ed by "down iirober," -bul _ that. 
wouldn't amount to much, and at that 
season when they would go over it 
they would find it comparatively easy. 
Once on this side of the mountains 
they would find themselves in the rich
est grazing country of this territory, 
and it would stand them well in hand 
if they want to raise stock, to give it 
a thorough looking over. Those who 
want to go into farming had better 
oome south of -the- Snake river and 
move immediately into the Walla 
Walla valley proper. 

There are homes enough here for 
all, and the only question is whether 
any would better themselves by com
ing. That is what each must decide, 
for himself. 

To sum up then we are surrounded 
and fenced iu by mountains and des
ert, through which all intercourse 
with the world must take place. We 
are bottled up_in winter and nearly 
locked up in summer, and as the ora-
tQ'rt tell us, we are young and \faak, 
but soon our strength will come and 
we will burst those bonds. . 

We claim for our country a genial 
climate, but I wili back-our thermom-
^ters against-any—in-the—^world—for 
ringing all the changes which any 
well educated thermometer can pro
duce. We have a productive soil, but 
n it thrive the industrious squirrel 

and the hungry cricket. . We have 
warm * south winds, but in summer 
time, and at all timi-? except in a 
shower, they transport cloud* of du^t. 
We have no thunder storms, but an 
occasional earthquake. We have lots 
of fruit, plenty of Chinamen and 
enough Indians. In short being here-
we have fruit in this'valley, and would 
be glad to welcome any who wish to 
come. H. 

, I 

N A T H A N  F O B  D ,  

? -

'DTJFITACIK'S, 
3d Street, - YANKTON, D. T, 

t  : . ' V *  D U D L E Y  &  H A W L E Y ,  

Manufacturers and Dealers in' 
' ' V ' - . 

.Stoves, Tinware, 
Tliird Street, cor. Douglas, 

is by the way of the Columbia river, 
in which there are obstructions, and 
the cost of making the portages, the 
right of which is in the hands of one 
company is what puts the price on the 
freight. Wheat will sell for about 
$1.00 per cental or 65 cents per bushel, 
and in Portlaud it is worth $1.75 to 
$2.00 per cental. Whenever we can 
get direct communication with tide 
water-then we will have as good a 

nMst'idw*>s bettbe source from which 
the higher regions of Idabo and east
ern .Oregon most get their fruit. For 
grapes we are second only to Califor* 
nia, and .we can equal the famous Cal 
ifornia pears. Uatilthisyear peaohes 
have always been_a_mtre crop, but the 
severe cold last1 wintei' froze the tops 
of moet of tfee-trees down. It safe to 
••7 that ~ "all hardy > and semi-bardy 
fruits and berries do as well faeie as 
ia any place. J/' -J 

market for wheat as in Buffalo, N. Y. 
The great disadvantage therefore is 
the transportat ion and that will settle 
itself in a few years. The crickets 
destroy crops .to a considerable extent 
along the foot hills. These crickets 
are unlike anything of the kind yoa 
have,, and though thiey come in big 
droves and are terrible hungry, yet a 
band of hogr will control them, and 
hold them in check. In other parts 
the ground squirrels take the crop 
completely, and the only way to pre* 
vent is to go Into wholesale poisoning. 

This valley is going to settle up 
rapidly—the grasshoppers doiiig tnuch 
toward turning the immigration, and 
eventually We are. to have a 
and prosperous little valley. Wheat 
can be raised here witli less expense 
than :in any part of the world, 
don't except any place. ' Plowing can 
be done nine months in the year, and 
T tbink T might say all months.— No 
clearing is necessary. No hurry about 
harvesting, as the wheat ripens and 
does not spoil by standing. No large 
barns or granaries, for it is aafe to let 

leal fstuff. 
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".. Of Every Decription.'. 

Agents for the MITCHELL WAG-ON! the lieslin use! 

' ~~A full line of PUMPS in.stock 

~—Tinware of Every Description T: 

atni fi.uiJji.ro 1, au11 oi dei;'. for 

Tiii-lloolin^' Mild Eav ch-Tf*ougli i 11 »• 

ni SOLICITED. 

ftailrcails. 

Sioai City & Pacific Railroafl. C N-W 
H A I L  W A V  

The Pioneer Iloutc 
i 

TO 
' « * 

Chicago, St. Louis 

. AND AU;-
Points in the East tncl South, 

^gt 
J ; 
C 

kou 
-Spdedr-Goi-nfq.rt-a.rid Safety^ 

PASSENGERS FOR ' • " 

JLL I C 1> 
Detroit, Toledo, Clerclnml; lluflulo, Niiiznra Knlls," 

Pittsburgh, Cincinnati, ltociiustcr. Albany. To-. 
. ronro, .Moutrcni, IJncbcc, fori laud. I'.ui-ton, New:; 

•Vork, l'hlluilulphln, Jlaltimori!, W n^iiiiiL'ton,:: 
. Wheeling, Colninbtm, Dayton, Iiulianiipolls. 

Terrc Haute, Chainpnicn, 111., HUxmiiiinliin,-
Springllvld, JacUsoiiville, (iiiincv, St. l.oiiii',; 
Cairo. 

And All Polnti SOUTH and EAST ~ 
is UNSl'Kl'ASSEP. .7 

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars 
From Mii««onrl Valley to Chicago", anil Council 

P.lutl'jt to St. 1.onis. 

Through Tuns. Tible, in effect May 23, 1875. 

/ 

Chicago 
Exritcss. 

St. Louih 
Expbkss. 

Leave SI. Paal 7: 40A M. Vaakton 8:00 A M. 
" Hloaxcitr...... 

Arrive Sergeant's fllutl... 
Salix 

'•8:00 P. M. 4:45 A. M. " Hloaxcitr...... 
Arrive Sergeant's fllutl... 

Salix 
1:18 5:08 

" Hloaxcitr...... 
Arrive Sergeant's fllutl... 

Salix 8 17 5:20 
' Sloan..... 8,511 i 5:35 

» • Whiting^ 4 li 6:58 
Onawa 4 111 , M 0:18 
Wencoe 4 .VI 11:88 
Klver ttioux...... 6:i't- ; 
Mondamln 5:88 7:i«» 

• | Modale 5 5-1 7:38 
California Junction ti 0<> 7:45 

,tj .Missouri Valley-... 6-45 8:00 ' 
• chieaco.... 

;!if' CouncllBlnfl's. 
4 00 • chieaco.... 

;!if' CouncllBlnfl's. 10.20 ^ 9:15 A. M. 
«(. laoala B.S5 till 5 P. M. 

Leave Chicago ..... 10:15 A. M. i 
St. Louis 8;00'P. H. :iO:OOA M. 

Arrive Sioux Cltv.... 11:00 M llOdO P M. 

V" " -

TauMon County. 
' • f 

PrIoe, 33 Cental. r;-^ 
" • ri-;-- • • t . ' 

r <"• .^yFor sale by 1 i 

I a. f. haywahd, 
. Cor. Walnut and 2d 8t*. 

ThfM Map* are an exact copy of the map now 
In the Regbfterdt Deedr office. Adapted bir lo-
catlbg tanw and suitable tor mailing. 

GREAT BAEfiAIN ! 
Hoa«e with seven large rooms, suitable (or two 
imtlies: 'in good condition. Also three lots; 
ell bear the bouse. Price, 91,490. 

u Farm of 160 Acres, 
With 16 acres improvement* : creek on the smite ; 
(our miles from the city. Price, 9two. 

V . "  •  

62 Acres of Heavy Timber, 
Five nillM from the city. Price, WOO. 

Term* Easy on all Sales 

! A. P* H1TWARD, 
RE A I, ESTATE-AND IX)AN BROKER, 

anKlt t ?»:*«*Wilts 

INDIAN .yiEWS, 

KmbraciDt fonrtecn bandit of Mc Sioux Nation, 
betides various other tribes. The Bnett collec
tion of 

Wild Western 

in the world. 

Vie^as 

BOAiRD WPTtlC • 
•vul.toMy in theweM. |^| 
'' J. MORROW, Photdtrapher. 

Corner M and Walant str«:ti, Tankton. 1 

• CONNECTIONS. 
1. At U. f. Transfer with Union Pacific Rail

road for Omaha. 
3. At Council Bluffs, with Knncas City, St. Joe 

and Coantil Bluffs Railroad Tor St. Louis and all 
points south. 

8. At Missouri Valley with Chicago & North
western Railway for Chicago and all points east. 

4. At Sioux City with the Sioux City and St. 
Paul, lllluoie Central and Dakota Southern Rail
roads. Steamers far npper Missouri river, during 
navigation.-and with stages for all point* in the 
•Northwest; 
. 0. At Blair with Omaha and Northwestern R. 
R., for Omaha and Southern Nebraska. 

6. At Fremont, Nab., with the Union Pacific R. 
R. for all Mints west, and the Pacillc coast. 

T. At wiener,'with stages for Norfolk, and al 
points In Northern Nebraska. 

iarBe sure' your tickets resd via S.C. A P.R. 
r, 0. HU4, Oen'l Ticket A»'t, 

C. 8,1WT0K, Pass. Aei. Bloux City, la. 
L, lUUtXTT. Superintendent." 

ffeotf and $1)0*5 < 

P I  L E S & O O .  

n 

.Should Buytholr Tickcte via 

O PI I .O A <3-0 
AND THE 

. 

Clicap & Nortastern Railway" 
CloeeConnections made with nil Railroads run 

• ninK East or South from Chicago. 

Thia is the Direct Uou<«> 
For Dubuque, Cedar Rapids, Prairie du Chirn. 

St.Paul, La Crosse, Winona, Manjiiette, Duluth. 
lsbpemlnc, Escanaba, Negaunee, Mennshii, She
boygan, Watcrtown, Madison, Green Bav, Steven*' 
Point. Oslikosh, Fond du Lac, 

AiVD niMVAUKEK. 
These polntf arc all on the Hue of i1;.. (Jivnf 

"Road, or are Tcnchcd-by th 11- Itnule will. |, 
Changes of Cars than by any other. 

Among the inducement* offered by thi 
are 

Kuiih-

ALL THE MODERN IMPROVEMENTS 
hock and Gravel Ballasted Track; Steel li-.il i 

Rock and Iron Bridges; Pullman Palatial Cur, ' 
and Coaches; Parlor and Drawing-room Day/ 
Coaches; Smoking and Lounging Cars; Wcftlni:-
house Safety Air Brakes; Miller^s Patent Saietv 
CimjiltnK aliTt Plstformsj-eioue 
Junctlon Points; Less Transfers than anv other 
Kotite; Union Depots, no Car Ferry Tnin-rer'.•' 
speed. Safety and Absolute Comfori. 1 

>-V'' 

From 2 to lO Fast Express Trnltis rim ! 

each.way Dally over the various Line* of t hi* road • 
thus.sec tiring to the Traveler selectln'-thi^ lloui,-
sure and certain connections in any direction lie" 
may wlnh U>.go. 
.. Sue that your tickets R K A D  V I A  Tin-Route, and take none other. 

U187XU nUCEITT, 
GonM . 

W. H. eiSlUTfiTI;-''••r 

Ueiri.J'ufifk'r A 1*1. 

Chicago & Northwestern Railway, 

Tiiains at Missoubi-Y^i1i,ky Jitnctiox. 
Arrive. 

Day Express 
Night Ktpress :. 
S. C. & Pacillc PassenRer.;.:..in. 

Pnsseuser m. 
Express Freight 

Going Kail. 
Day Kxpress... '.. 

~Niiht Express 

TH11U» St.. TANKTON. DAKOTA. 
inchest price paid for all kinds of Furs. 

; L. D. PARMER. 
/Wholesale AK ItKTAJL ;i| Uktajl Dealeii in 

Goods. Gary ets.yfco. 

' '" V THE CHEAPEST 
AND THC BEST- " 

'-•-iii 

nl-tf 

Arrive. 
light Express J 

S. C; & Pacific Passenger in. 
•••••• Passenger...., m. 
Express Freight... ^,n. . i:'«f,p i,,"' 

. ,"W. H. SB NNETT, 
Qttural I'tMnnoer Aaen 

Dfpqrt. 
i>. m 

S:18 a. in. 
M:00 :i. in. 
........an. 
1u:tiK ti. |n. 

D f j m v t .  
7:3.\n. ni.' 

p. m.i 
' p. in. 

1)34 

i H. KATZ, 
(Successor lo II, iCat/. & Co.) 

Wholesale and Retail' Dealer in Ready 

Genta^FurnUhlnif Good*. 

TRUNKS & VALISES 
i.:v 

•- i | ]lATs and caps;' 
Th,r^ **••«««. »e»r Hroadivii), 

' - . 4 '"It YANKTON. DAKOTA 

BLJLCK HILLSn!?'!" iieeion. 
fi«u)r 'ikniu^1 : "wllook"and Map now 
»»Wn^H*w!chliigobe 

' i*'-

L 

— ;  

Si 


